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As an 1ntcrm"ýdiate F~dition cf te IICanad[en Arclaitect
and Duilder."

Subripo rie/ aadian Archifect and
Bu, ldr 7 (icilding Canadz'an Contra et

Record"). $t2;c assnu4 i payable in advance.

C. H. UORTiM4ER, Publisher,
CONFhDER,'aI0N4LiPEý Ë.ILDiNG, TORONTrO.

6.1 Tomjtic1 Building - fo iireai.
Bell Telephont 2799.

Intformation soicitled front 0187) part 'f
(Ié de »ln regarcling conatracta opet tl.
tendeir.

Advertising Rates on application.

IAt itar Convention ictit il T'oronito. Xov.
,2O andi 01, 1880, the Onitario lgàociatioptjof AreJeltecta itlqstilid lsa apliro rai of the

CAA NCOYItAG2' .11COIID. a""u

p/ tractera $ttZ& cirj>ect to adrertlaente,îls for) Tenders.
X'). foUloicng resolîgtion lm$t tan atantota-

IV acopteil at the F rat IyàtttiaL .1etig ol
lhe Province of Qteb.-o Agsoeîntion 0fA4,ch-
itecta. heïd<in Mlotrtra, oct. 1011& and 11t).
1890 " *Mored by M. 1'rrauslt, aeconded by~A. . .»Uelop, thtecr the Arcete of thé.
Province of Qeucbco voir aticiitZed in Con#-
vention bel,îg sattsfled ilit i h CANA DIA.
CONI'-RACr RE~COUD aijords usâ a direct
comMruntca*f to eillé the C'oatractorsp,Re-
sotred, that ire vtcdlge vagir support 10 il by
iustng if« cottt»iii tchen c«titng for l'en-

Suexriikrs =ha may change their addreis
shouid give pgarnp1 n;ike vf rame. In doinir
ta. gize both old ard new a;Uress. :Vatify the
,Oubiher o/atty irregularity in ddivery ofjiater.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders wili be rcSived by rcgistrred posi. adt-

dressed ite the City Engineer. Toronto, up to
ii o'clck a. ms. on SATU RDAY. FEBRUARV
17th, z894. for the following work:

COMMREE PAVERET URDER TRACKS:
qOn Bloor SîrL-et. front Spidina Avenue to Pal.

q j e-sion Avenue.
hi j n B*or Street, from palrnersion aveauc t0

1Iî On Blocr Street. front Givins Sires tc Dufferin
:*istreel.

Plans nsaybhaseenaind formsoftcnderobxained
IîI a: the office cf tbe City Engineer, on and afier

1 February ýrd. i 1MA deposît in thse forn of a mnatkzd cheque, paly-
able to thse order of the City Treasurer. for the
sens of 5 per cent. on ste value of the work ten.
deredl for szndcr szooo. ind 23 per cent, for lte
value <'f ste work tendcred for over lta-i arnount.
mnst a..uspany cach and cvtry tender. other-
wi* -it wilhotbeaeniertined. AlItenders musi
bear the bona fide signatures of the conîractor
and his sureties (sc zpeeificaions>. or they wili
bc rulec out as informal.

The Commitîc do not bind sherslves te ae-
ceps :bc lowesî or any tender.

DANIEL LAIIB.
Chairynan ':ommitmc on Woer"s

,Cornmitice Roons. Toronto, Jan. 31, 1894.

TEN DEIS
WVîll bc receivcd b y the unidersigned up t i
SATURDAY, FEBR UARY a.4TIIî for the buid.
ing 0f a

METHODIST CHURCH
as Arnprior. Plans and specifications can be
scen at te office of J. J. Neilson. The Iowest or
any tender flot nccssarily accepted.

J. S. -MOIR.
Sec. of the Building Consnittec.

rTVENDl)EUS
F0OR

TEMPUMPING MRGINERY
The Strattord Watcr Supply Conipany inv-ite

tenders up t0 XIONDAS'. TÇHE S111 'MAICH.
z894. for a Compound Duplex Steim Punip. tvitlî
an independent Condenser. of a capacity or
2.500.000 gallons per a4 hours. and offer for sale
two Coimtonnd Duplex WVorthington pumps. each
of a capac:ty of ir.25o.ooo gallons per 24 l'ours.
Furiher partictulars on application.
D. B. BURRITT, JOHN CORMME

Scey-Treisurer. Prcsadent.
n.rtford, Feb. 6ih. z894.

Notice to Contractors
CAIIADIAH CONTRACTOR'S HAMD-BOOK

A new inal thoroughly reviscd edistion of the
Ccanadian Con trczctors Hand-Book, consisting
of i5o pages of the niost c.trcfully selected ina-
teril. is now rend'. and wull bc sent post.paid t0
any address in Canadaon rccipt cf pr'ce. Ihis
book sliould bc in the hands of every atrchitct.
buildcr and contractor who desires tohave readily
accessible and properly authenticaicd information
on a widc varie:y of subjects idapicd to his
vlaily requirenients.

Pricc. S.o; te subscribers of the AAi~
ARiscTc AxtO BUILDER. si.oo. Addrcss

0. H1. MOR TIMER, Publisher ,Confedm. tion Lii'e Building. ToROX.1;
Mroaireai Ofice'.

64 xeîrapla il<lg

SEASONN OAK.-Oak iS one ofthe
timibers that requircs extia care in season-
ing, as its sap fermentg and heats more
qsnckly than the sap of any other wood.
The logs, remnarks an exchange, shouid
be satved as quickly as possible after
being cut, or at Icast afier warni wveather
scis in. t lias beco noticcd that the snp
exutles to a consideribic extent nfter thec
planks are sawed, and that it dries, forrn-
ingagummnysurfacc, which to a coniider-
able extcnt prevents the action of the air
upon the interior sap. To overcome tihis,
cxpcrimnicns have been made by putting
the planks ino swihîging craies and sink.
inýg thcmn in running watcr so that they
ar*c entireiy submcrged. After thcy have
been in the water two days they arcrcevcd
and stood upon end undcr a shed, wvberc
thcy arc ivell protected fron the suni and
rain, and 'vherc therc is a good circulation.
In ibis position they dry wi:hout warpin

amuch more quickly than whcn piie
up in the customary maniner, and whcn
seasoncd the color is uniform.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
Cîîi.î.î,%c, 1.C.-A sysîcîn of wtvaer-

works will probably be established here.
PRUINCETON, ONT-A ne%" school

bouse will be erecte(l here, a a cost of
S8,00o.

BLYTII, ONT.-Considerable building
will bc donc here durissg the conling
season.

PERTII, ONT.-Plans wilI bu p~repare1
-for additions and improvenients 10 (ie
town hall.

GAuîý, Os'r.-The sehool trustees are
considcring the erection of an addition te
tise Dickson scliool.

FElsZ;USON , ON.-A ncw% bridge is to
be built here. I>articularsmray be obtained
from the own cîerk ofW\aiiace.

%VfxNjiPEc, Ma[.%.-Tcndcrs lor the
erection of thse new Wesle y '%Itho(list
Cellege will bc calîc il ri arly date.

HL AN. S.-The Ilard of WVorks
decided iln their last meeting in invite
tenders for the supply of 2o,c-jo barrels
of cernent.

CH.~RLorErOwX Il. E. l.-TIle rate-
payers %vil] voie on a by-Iatv atithorîzing
tie expenditure of $20.000 for an addi-
titonal water main.

LisTowui, O.s"r.-Thie Rýo«ds Commnis-
tee of te Couinty Counicil have recoin-
anended ithat a newv bridge be buiît at the
botndary line bcsween P'erth andi Oxford.

zrENFRIEW, ONT.-Tlse Ceunty Counicil
bas granttd thte suin of $2,ooo 10 the Vil-
lage Council te ais! in the crection of a
nets bridge over the Ilonnechiere river.

BEIZI.IN, ONT.-The cengregation of
St. John's Episcopal chuirch- have de-
cidet o build a newv church this stmer.
-It is said i tht the G. T. I. wîil builti a
newv sidîng south of the station.

S,%cKvîî..E, N. B.-The atthorities cf
the Sackville College have approvecl cf
desi4ns sttbinitted by M\r. EdMunti Burke,
archîtect, cf Toronto, for a library andi
museurn building te cosi about Saoooo.

vEXIX\oN, u. c.-The Council invites
correspondence frei peisons %viliing te
erect a fleur milI hcer.-The establisli-
ment cf a svaterworks systenm andi electric
light plant is sais in bc iin contemplation.

QuEnEC, QuE-Messrs. Thibeaudeasi
l3ros. .1 Ce. wilI shortly cali fur tenders
for the construîction cf an addition te their
whlealet warehouses in Lotvci Town.
The plans %vere prepareti by 'Messrs.
Ta-nguay & Valc, architects.

GODIERICI1, ONTr.-' l ssrs. M,\Cl urchie,
Eilbcr, «\ilne, Plroutifeet aind flawden have
been appeintd a cernmittee by the Cotînty
Councîl te selct a site and arrange for
plans for a suitabie building for a 1flouse
cf Refuge, andi te report at. the june ses-
sion of the Council.

BRAN'TFORD, ONT.-ir. J. 'tVoodyatt,
City Clerk,, %vili reccive tenders until
NMonda>', the 2nd of Apri), for the pur-
chase of about $26ooq of debeptures.-
At a recent meeuing If~he Brantford Elc-
tric Light and Power :"ompany, it was de-

citiec to issute de'uenttîrcs to tihe ainosit
ef $.ioso. 1 t is the intention of the coin.
pan>' te duplicate thse plant nit the power
bouse and otherwise impreve the werks.

DRAYSTON, ONTI.-i\r. J. Q. Adatsss,
P\euve of titis towvn, ins'ites,.1enders untîl
3 p. m. cf tihe 201h inst. for the erection cf
a bridge ever the Conustoga river nt
'Main street. Tenders are asketi for boîls
wood andi iren structures, contractors; to
furnish * lîcir ewn plans.

BRELTON, ONT. - Arrangensents are
being madie te erect seven stores anti a
nusîsber cf dwelliisgs te replace tisose dle-
stroyeti by tise recent tire lsere.-I'le
Town Council hiave decidedti 1 submit a
by-law te the ratepayers for tise erection
of a tewn hsall and fireiali coînbined.

LONDON, ONT.- Tenders svill shortly
bc calleti for the ffintual stupplies required
b>' thé- Board cf W'orks. -- 'lie Street RZail-
svay Company propose to bti"ld ais cecctric
railway tn Springbask, and in bridge tise
river ai tisat point. It is said i te sciseme
will also iisciude tise erection cf ai hotel
ai Springbatn.-Ntr. Fi1. 1M. D>ouglas, cf
Stratiroy, is abouît to bîtilt tlsre brick
bsotuses onjelsn sireet in titis ci:>', ai.a crist
of $1,300 cadi.

KlNs:s'ro0N, Os"r7.--A new' I. C. cîsapel,
te cost $j S,ooo, is to bc crerteti heside the
1lotel IDieu. Arcibishop Cleary will
award thse contract is a fctv days.-Illans
rcr bcing prepas cd for tise reîssodclling cf
tise stores lately occtipied b> ' Mcssrs.
Buîrns ansd I\cK.1y. Tlsey wiIl bc con-
:'eried inta one store, z6 feet in îiidih and
70 feet in lengtli. -Tuie City' Engineer lias
reconsmer.det tise purcisase cf a new
pump, Nvitîs a capacity, cf 3,500,000 gallons.
'ris Courîîcil svill consider thte niatter at
a future nceting. Thte question cf laying
aspialt pavenments en a nsîmbcs of strcets
is under consideration. The City Engi-
necer lias been requesteti te obeair particui-
lars as to cost, dîirabiity, etc..

LiSTOWEI, OX'.-WV. E. flinning~,
arcisitect, is preparing plans for a Prcsby-
tcrian clîtsrclî at \Vhiîechurcs O>nt.;'t
be built cf presscd brick with stone base?
tment andi roofeti wtitls Britishs Columbia
cedar sîsingles, anti iseatèt b>' bot air.
Centracts svill bc awardeci about îst
MaI.rci. Saîsse architeci is aise preparing
plans fer a presseti brick resitience for
MNr. D. B. sl\cKininon, cf 1lyth, te cost
S3,ooo, iot air iscatiniz, msantels, plsîmbing,
etc., andi a residence for J. B. Tiernay, of
tise saisne place, te ccxi about 52,000i, te bu
built cf white brick, 'vith furnace, plumb-
ing,, miantels, etc.-Conracts for tie
Prcsbyterîan church at Beigrave, for
wlsicis plans vwcre prepareti some uînse
ago, will bc asvardedI ai an ecarly date.

HAMsITONN. ONT.-The cenpregation
cf Knox clsurch bas decideti te builti a
Sunda>' Scitool building, ai a cost of
$7,000. Mcessrs. James Dixon, j. A. blci-
villc and Capt. ' Malcelmson arc a commit-
tee te make atrrinenients 40r carr) ing eut
tise work.-Thc City Engincer bas reccm-
mniended that an .îdditional set or pumps
bc erected at the beach, 1and that a ncw

r


